
independently of that for possession^ Zinnatunn&ssa, Khatun t .  Rajagopaia
Girindra Nath Mukerjee{l) is clear aatiority against the defend-
ant’ s contention,. baghatalu
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But in fact we agree with, the learned District Judge tliat Oldfield 
t|ie two prayers cannot be regarded separately. A s he observes, Tyaej° JJ. 

tlbS'''p]aintiffs^ failure to insert a prayer for a combined valuation 
is not con elusive, the Conxt’ s duty Toeing to see wliether they are 
connected. W e think that they were so. Possession is not asked 
for on any other ground than that the decree, in execution of 
which it was lost, should be declared invalid ; and it is therefore 
asked for oGnsequently on the grant of declaration.

It is conceded that unless the two reliefs claimed can be 
valued independently and the prayer for declaration can be 
valued ad valorem, the petition must fail. Deciding against both 
these contentions we dismiss the petition with costs.

K 3 .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Sanharan Nair and Mr. Justice Speneef.

D A Y V U i l  S U B B A  'R E D P I  ( P l a ik t if f ) ,  A p p b l l a st , 1914.
" September

1 5 ,1 6 ,1 8
K A K X T T U R l  V B I ^ K A T R A M I  R E D D I  alias V E K K A  R E D D I  and 24*.

AND a n o t h e r  ( D ee'e n d a h t s ) ,  E e b p o u d e n t s .*', .

Eindu Law^Gonfract by father to sell family land,s-~SuU fo7' specific perjormancs 
against father— Son added suhsequently as defendant--No necessity for con' 
tract— Contract not hiiiding on son--Plaintiff*a right to conveyance from father 
of Mu share only— Partial performance, meaning of-^S^peciRc Relief Act ( I  of 

sec. IS— Contract hy a co-parcener to sell his share in family ^ro^erty, 
and contract to eell specific family 'property, distinction heiioeen,

plaintiS BTied for specific performaBoe of a cod tract for tke sale of 
certain lands and for possession. The contract was eiitered into by •fch.e 
first defendant, the ttndivided father of the second defendaat who was subsa- 
cL-uently added as a party lo the suit. .The ftrst defeudant pleaded that the oon- 
tr aot -was vitiated by xmdue influence and was a bard bargaia that ought n ot to he : 
enforced against hinx. The second defendant pleaded that the contract was 

’ entered into by the firaCwithout any legal necessity and was act eixforceahl^ in ;

(1) (1903) I.L.R., 80 Calo., '?88.
» Appeal N'o. 240 of 1911.
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law. It was fouud that there was no undue influeiloe or hard bargain ftnd 
that theve was uo necessifcy to enter into the contraot. The plaintiff offered to 
pajf the full consideration for a oonvejancw oi the lands which were the separate 
property of the first defendant and of hla interest in the family lan#s.

Held, that the plaintiS not entitled to a decree for Bpeeifio perfovijiange 
of the contract against the first defendant or the second defendant.

Per SANKARA.N N a i e ,  J.-— A person ia entitled to speoifio performanceTj^ a 
contract hy a membei' of a Hindo family to selliia share of the family property*

If a junior memher of a Hinda family agrees to sell any spfoifio property 
belonging to his family, a decree cannot be passed against him to sell his share 
of that specific property,

Koauri Ramaraju v . Ivalury RamaLingam (1903) I.L .U ., 26 Mad., 74, 
Srinivasa Reddi v, Sivarama Reddi (1D09) I.L .E., 32 Mad,, 32#, and PoraTga 
Suhbarami Reddy v. Vadla-midi Seshachalam Cheity (1910) I.L .E., 33 Mad., 359, 
referi'erl to,

Wagiah v, Venkaia.rama Sastrulu (1914) I.L.K., 37 Mad., 387, disaented from.
Nmijapa. Mudali v. Shanmuga Mudali (1814i) 15 M.L.T., 186, followed.
Maharaja of Bobbili V. Fenkataramdnjulu Naid% (1914) 16 M.L.T., 181, 

referred to.

SAKEAE.AN
N aib, j .

A ppeal against the decree of E. L. V a 'og-han, the District Judge 
of Nellore, in Original Suit No, 10 of 1909.

T. V. Tenhatara/ma, Ayyar and T. V. MutJmhrishna A yyar  for 
the appellant.

P. Venkaiaramana Rao for the first respondent.
T. Pmlcasan for tlie second respondent.
Sankaea'n N air, j .— T his is an appeal from a decree o f the 

Districi} Judge of Neliore dismissing the plaiutiff^s suit fox specific 
perfoi’raance of a contracfc entered into between himself and 
the first defendant. The plaintifi'’s case is that the first defendant 
who had brought a suit for partition aga.inst Itis co-parceners 
for his two-sevenths share of the family propertieSj was in 
eraharrassed circumstances and in order to get rid of his debts 
agreed to sell the plaint properties to him for a sum of §.s. ^^429 
on 14th April 190A (Exhibit I), The properties were to be sold 
soon after the disposal of the suit and after he had obtained his 
lands on partition. This agreement was renewed on Ist August 
1907. The plaintiff states that after the decree was passed in 
favour of the defendant he was placed ia possession of some o! the 
lands but has not obtained possession of the rest. H e accordingly 
prays for specific performance and for possession o f the rest o f 
the lands. The suit was originally brought only against the 
ftxst defendant, His plea was that the agreement was ^eaU^



eiitered. into betwees hira and the plaintiff’ s father-iii-iaWj one Scbba 
R amacliandra Eeddi, as a consideration for the latter giving
evidence iu the partition suit ’which was then pending. He also ---------
pleaded that Ramachandra Reddi threatened to place ohstaclea Nair, J.

ihe w a j of his obtainiug' a decree, that he was thus coerced 
itfro entering into this transaction and that it is, therefore^ not 
binding'on him. He pleaded that the sale price is inadequate 
and that there was no necessity foi’ him into this agreement to 
sell his property. His son the second defendant was subse
quently made a party to the suit. In addition to the pleas 
■advanced by his father^ he said that as there was no necessity to 
sell the lands the agreement is not binding on him and cannot 
be enforced against him under the Hindu Law.

The District Judge found that there was no necessity to 
sell the lands and that there was no pressure by any o f the 
creditors. He found also that the plaintiff was in debt himself 
and is not a person likely to be in possession o f funds for the 
purchase of lands. It was also foUnd by the District Judge that 
the plaintiff was not placed in possession of the lands Lufc that the 
de£enda.nt’ s co-parcener who was in possession of these lands 
delivered them to th.e plainti:ffi’s relative^ plaintiff’ s first witness, 
who is now in possession. He was apparently of opinion that 
the real beneficiary under the agreement was not the plaintiff 
him self but Eamachandra Eeddi. W hether Ra. 8,429 was a fair 
value for the land agreed to be sold he does not find. On these 
findings the suit was dismissed.

On ^ p e a l  it is contended that the Judge is w rong in all Ms 
findings. It  is argued that he d 0 s  not find that there was coer* 
cion and the evidence does not support that plea, I t  is pointed 
out by the appellant's pleader that when Exhibit I  was executed, 
the plaintiff was not the son-in-law of Eamachandra Eeddi and 
when Exhibit I I  was executed, Eamaohandra Reddi had already 
given his evidence. It  is quite possible that tht̂  desite to seonre 
the assistance o f Ramachandra Keddi may have m aferiallj 
ioflaenced the defendant m  enteriog into this aj '̂reemfiint. But 
if the considsration is not inadf^qaate it is diflBculb to say that 
this,fact will vitiate the transaction. The eyidence as to the 

: value of the lands is very meagre. The defendant’ s first witness^ 
is the first defendant’s own son-in-law, states that t ie  

wet latid is' worth about Ra. 500 an. acre and that the dry land
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is ■worfcli Es. 450 an acre. A ccord ing to this evidence tlie v a ^  
of the lands will be about Es. 20^000. On the other handj . 'j 
own second 'witnesR, who appears to be a com paratively wealtx.' 
man, admits that the lands in 1911 sold at Es, 250 an. ^cre ai 
at the time o f Exhibit I  only at Es. loO an acrej and t. 
plaintiff's first -witness states that the price for whioli t t  
plainfc lands were to be sold is reasonable. Exhibit V III  shoY 
that other lands in the vicinity sold at about Es. .100 an acr 
In  these circumstances I  am not prepared to say that th^ 
consideration has been proved to be inadequate. I  inuf 
accordingly hold that so far as the first defendant is*conceriiei« 
there is no evidence of nadue influen.ce and that he has no 
proved that it was a hard bargain. But it is also quite clea. 
that there was no necessity to sell the lands. The fact that foj 
more than three years after the date of Exhibit I  no creditor sue 
to enforce his claim, is itsell; strong evidencej and the defen; 
evidence is that the first defendant has succeeded in pacin g  o f  
the other debts b y  selling other lands. The plaintiff’s firsi 
witness admits that the defendant's family had about 200 oi 
240 acres of laud, dry and wet put together. There is no evi
dence th.at any creditors were demanding payment of their debts 
There is no evidence given by the plaintiff to show why it was 
necessary to enter into this agreement to sell the property at 0 

future uncertain date while the lands were rising irT value 
There is absolutely no evidence, therefore, that it was necessary 
to enter into this agreement to sell. I  must^ therefore, hold 
that it is not binding on the second defendant. ^

It is argued before ua on behalf of the appellant that lie 
is entitled to obtain a decree for specific performance againal 
the first defendant. A  contract can be enforced against an} 
person who was a party to it. The plaintiff was therefore fighi 
in bringing the suit only against the first defendant and i f  ] * 
alone had been a party to the suit he might have been* ©nffitle 
to get a decree against him without the question whether ifc wa 
binding on the family o f  the first defendant being gone intc 
This was pointed out in K osuri Ramat'aju v. Iva h ry  Mama 
lingam [l) and in Brinivasa Reddi v. Bivarama Eeddi{2,). Ir

(1) <1808) 26 Madi,74. (3) (1909) I.L.E., 82 M a d . ,m
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•.si.Qsuri Bamaraju y® Ivahirtf Rm nalingam [l), the anit was dis- 
P lissed ag-ainst persons other tlian the first defendant therein who 
>ion .e was a party to the contract. In  Srinitasa Reddi y. Siva^- 
]ama Re1Sldi{2) the son was not a party to the second appeal. In  

^eilher ease  ̂thereforea was the question, whether the agreement 
binding on the family or not considered- N or was the 

 ̂question decided whether, if the agreement was not "binding on 
F 'he fam ily, the plaintiff was not entitled to get a decree for the 
;nanaging mem ber’s share o f  the property on payment o f  the 
antir© purchase m oney. That he was so entitled was conceded 
^n behalf ©f the m anaging member in Poraka Subhara'milieddy v. 
Vadlamudi S^shachalam Ghetty{3), In fact the argnmerit was 

'that he waa entitled only to that relief. B utin  the case before us, 
the son has been made a party to the suit and I am not prepared 
;to hold that after the trial o f the case, we shall he justified in 
.iismissing him from the suit, without a consideration o f the 
pleas advanced by him. M oreover, the fact that the agreem ent 

}is not binding on the family has been proyed by  the evidence let 
in to prove undue influence and the unconscionable nature o f 
the bargain. On the finding, therefore, that the agreement is 
-not binding on the fam ily, the suit for a decree directing the 
■first defendant to sell these lands must be dismissed. The 
plaintiff offers to pay the full amount for a conveyanpo to him 
» f  the*land8 which are the separate property of the first 
'■defendant and of the first defendant’s interest in  the family 
lands. This requires a determination of the question whether 
any of  ̂these lands form  the separate property o f  the first 
defendant; and such a decree will only lead bo litigation between 
the same parties to  determine their rights. W e think we 

'Should not be justified in passing Buch a decree in this suit. 
He is l&erefore nob entitled to  a decree for part performance * 

this^ view it is unnecessary to consider certain in
*&agiah v. Venkaiamma,Saii/rulu{^), But as the question has been 
;a,rgued before us I  shall briefly refer to them, 
j  A  person is entitled to specific performance o f  a contract 
by a member of a H indu fam ily to sell his share o f  the fam ily 

■iproperty. But there is no question o f part perform ance in that
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>(1) (1903) IX .R ., 36 Mad,, 74-
(S) (leiO) 38 Mad., 359.

(3) (1909) I.L.R., S2 Mad., 320.
t4) (1914) I.L .R ., 37 M ad.,3 8 7 at p. 889,
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ease. I f  tlie learned Judges intended to •go furtlier and iay 
down til at if a junior member of a Hindu family agrees to sell 
any specific property belonging to his family, a decree roay be 
passed against liira to sell his share o f tliat specific prT)perfcy, T 
a.m Unable to agree witb. that view. Because the junior member 
unable to perform the whole o f his part of the contract 
conveying the entire property agreed to  be sold and for  tlie 
same reason that he is not entitled to claim any specific property 
till partition, conyeyance o f a portion, is not a part o f "the 
contract as he can perform in the terms of section 15 of the 
Specific Relief Act. On the view that a co-parcener cannot ahe-« 
nate m j  specific property, no specific performance can be 
deoi'eed. The opposite view rests on the principle laid down in 
some of the caaes that a co-parcener is entitled to alienate any 
parfiicalar property. BxIKEwelLj J., and myself have dissected 
from  those cases in Nanjaya MudaU v. Bhanmuga M udcdi{l) <>nd 
our jadgnaent has been followed by the O fi ’ICIatixg Chief Jtjsticm 
and IvHMA.EA.swam SÂ aTRt, J ,, in Mahwraja. o f  EohHli v. Venkata- 
rccmcmjulu JSIaiihi'{2), This qaestion^ however, does not arise in 
the appeal. I would dismiss the appeal with costs.

Spbscee, J. S fencEE, j . — I  concur.

K.E.

1814. 
M y 

27 ana 28.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sankamn Nair and Mr. Justice Spencer 

VEN'KATBSHA H  A lii A  ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  Appellant,*'

V,

B .  RAM AY A  HEG-ADB a n d  t w e l v e  o t h e r s  ( D e i 'e n d a i '̂i; 

If'os. 1, 3 TO 5, 7, 8, 11 TO 17), R e s p o n b e h t s .*'

BdigioTis ’Endoionienis Act {XX of 1863), ss. 14 a>n.d 18— Smciion to tm  pe 
jointly— Wheihsr suit hy o??e competsnt.

“Where sanction to gne is given to fĉvvo persons under seotion 18 o 
Iteligioas Endowmrats Act, one of them oanaot sue alone,

MalomsA Athar v. Ramjan Khan (1907) I .L .R ., 34 Oalo,, 587, esplanie > 
Sauotioa granted ■ftiiiier section. 18 of the Act is a condition precedeiit' to 

tbe exeroiBe of the Tight of snit. ^

0 ) (1.914.) IS M.L.T., 186. (3) (1934) 16 M.L.T., 181.
» Appeal Ho. 132 of 1910.


